The Ministry of Works employees working on the Rimutaka deviation and Rimutaka tunnel were provided with housing at the Maymorn Camp in the Mangaroa Valley. The New Zealand Railways took over the housing for their staff some of which were employed in taking up all the old railway line over the incline. By researching the School Inspectors reports for Maymorn School and the Heretaunga Electoral Rolls I have been able to compile a list of those who resided Maymorn Camp.

**ADAIR 1953-1954**
Stanley Adair civil servant MOW Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Rebecca Gwendoline Adair married MOW Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Robin Adair 1953 age 9/11 & 1954 age 10/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Trevor Adair 1953 age 6/9 & 1954 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)

**ANCELL 1950**
Child Jill Ancell 1950 age 7/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

**ANGOVE NZR B655 House 1957**
Thomas James Angove labourer B655 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Marie Elizabeth Angove married B655 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

**ANSTIS 1957**
Edward John Anstis NZ Railways Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Beatrice Ullaer Anstis married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

**ARTHUR 1955**
Child – Marcia Arthur 1955 age 7/3 (born about 1948)

**ASHWORTH 1952 - 1955**
Harry John Ashworth 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
May Louie Ashworth 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Harry John Ashworth driver N.Z.R. Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
May Louie Ashworth married N.Z.R. Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Child Beverley Ashworth 1953 age 5/7 & 1954 age 6/7 & 1955 age 7/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1847)
Child Maree Ashworth 1955 age 5/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

BENGE 1949 - 1957
George Isaac Benge surfaceman NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Eileen Joyce Benge married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Child Leslie Benge 1950 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1942-1943)
Child June Benge 1950 age 5/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)
Child Susan Benge 1955 age 5/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)
Leslie Allan Benge farmer Maymorn 1949 Otaki Electoral Roll
Ethel Alice Benge married Maymorn 1949 Otaki Electoral Roll

BENNER 1951-1952 (from USA)
Child Phyllis Benner 1951 age 10/3 & 1952 age 11/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1941 in USA)

BROWN 1954-1955
Ian Jeffrey Brown labourer MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Lois Dawn Brown married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll  
Child Mary Brown 1954 age 13/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Anthony/Tony Brown 1954 age 7/1 & 1955 age 8/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)
Child Peter Brown 1954 age 5/3 & 1955 age 6/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

BURRELL 1950
Child Russell Burrell 1950 age 5/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

**CAMPBELL 1955-1955**
Not sure = Francis W Campbell labourer PWD Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Janet Campbell 1953 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)
Child Robert Campbell 1953 age 6/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1946-1947)
Child Cheryl Campbell 1953 age 5/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)
Child Reina Campbell 1955 age 5/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

**CARROLL 1950-1955**
Christian George Patrick Carroll operator (spouse Lily) NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Lily May Carroll married (spouse Christian) NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Francis Carroll married [sic] (labourer) (spouse Muriel) NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Muriel Fay Carroll married (spouse Francis) NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Frederick Carroll 1950 age 12/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)
Child Ngaire Carroll 1950 age 9/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Michael Carroll 1955 age 9/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)
Child Patricia Carroll 1955 age 8/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)
Child Lillian Carroll 1955 age 6/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

**CLAUGHTON 1957**
Harold Walter Clauthton school teacher NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Oriole Audrey Clauthton married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
CLAXTON 1957
Walter Derek Claxton platelayer Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

CONNELLY 1951
Child Eleanore Connelly 1951 age 12/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)

CONNOLLY 1952
Child Madeline Connolly 1952 age 7/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)

COOPER 1950
Child Gary Cooper 1950 age 11/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)
Child Ian Cooper 1950 age 9/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

COWDEN 1950-1954
John McColl Cowden farmer Mangaroa 1949 Otaki Electoral Roll
Agnes Jessie Cowden married Mangaroa 1949 Otaki Electoral Roll
Child Valerie Cowden 1950 age 12/9 & 1951 age 13/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1937)
Child Colin Cowden 1950 age 8/7 & 1951 age 9/7 & 1952 age 10/7 & 1953 age 11/6 & 1954 age 12/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Pamela Cowden 1950 age 8/7 & 1951 age 9/7 & 1952 age 10/7 & 1953 age 11/6 & 1954 age 12/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

CULLEN 1952-1954
Child Anthony Cullen 1952 age 9/1 & 1953 age 10/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

DAVSON 1951-1952
Child Colin Davson 1951 age 8/9 & 1952 age 9/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)
Child Garth Davson 1951 age 7/0 & 1952 age 8/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Lloyd Davson 1952 age 6/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)

DAWSON 1950
Child Graeme Dawson 1950 age 6/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)
DEBNEY 1950
Child John E Debney 1950 age 14/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1936)
Child Dennis Debney 1950 age 12/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1937)
Child Anne Debney 1950 age 9/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Peter Debney 1950 age 7/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Della Debney 1950 age 5/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)

DUNCAN 1950
Child Beth Duncan 1950 age 5/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

DYASON NZR B617 House 1957
Harold Horace Dyason ganger Rail House B617 Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Georgina Mary Violet Dyason married Rail House B617 Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

FINNIE 1954
Child Anne Finnie 1954 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)

FRENCH 1950
Child Christopher French 1950 age 6/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

GALBRAITH 1957
William Fletcher Riddell Galbraith railway worker NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Ethel Josephine Galbraith married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

GALLAGHER 1950-1954
Child Ross Gallagher 1950 age 11/2 & 1951 age 12/2 & 1952 age 13/2 & 1953 age 14/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)

GIBSON 1957
George Francis Gibson carpenter & joiner Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll Sup
Margaret May Gibson married Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll Sup
GORDON 1957
William Gordon decorator NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Marion Gordon married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

GORRIE 1950
Child William Gorrie 1950 age 11/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)
Child Cynthia Gorrie 1950 age 9/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Lynette Gorrie 1950 age 5/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)

GREEN NZR B630 House 1957
Eddie Green railway employee House B630 Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Faith Tearohanui Green secretary House B630 Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

GRIFFIN 1951-1955
Child Isabel Griffin 1951 age 13/6 & 1952 age 14/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1937-1938)
Child Murray Griffin 1951 age 12/7 & 1952 age 13/7 & 1953 age 14/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1938-1939)
Child Roderick Griffin 1951 age 11/7 & 1952 age 12/7 & 1953 age 13/6 & 1954 age 14/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1939-1940)
Child George Griffin 1951 age 10/2 & 1952 age 11/2 & 1953 age 12/1 & 1954 age 13/1 & 1955 age 14/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

GUILFORD NZR B664 House 1957
Leslie Wilfred Guilford traffic B664 Rail way Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Mary Elizabeth Guilford married B664 Rail way Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

HANSON 1950
Child Bruce Hanson 1950 age 8/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

HATI 1954
Child Loma Hati 1954 age 5/7 & 1955 age 6/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

HAXTON 1950-1954
Mother Lillian Haxton
Child Susan Haxton 1952 age 6/8 & 1953 age 7/7 & 1954 age 8/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1945-1946)
Child Catherine Haxton 153 age 5/2 & 1954 age 6/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

HERD NZR B641 House 1957
Archibald Herd surfaceman B641 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Violette Joan Herd married B641 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

HOLTHAM 1950
Child Colin Holtham 1950 age 12/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)
Child David Holtham 1950 age 9/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

HORVATH 1957
HORVATH Arpad Ferenc / Frank naturalised 13 October 1972 (did not qualify to vote before naturalisation but resident in Maymorn Camp)
HORVATH Hera Mangaroa Ngati-Toa female 1957 Southern Maori Electoral Roll (Aunty Dovey Katene-Horvath)
HORVATH Hera Railway Settlement Maymorn Domestic Duties female 1963 Southern Maori Electoral Roll

HOWARD 1950
Child Mary Howard 1950 age 12/5 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)

HUGHES 1957
Percy Hughes skill labour NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

JACKSON 1953-1954
Child Spencer Jackson 1953 age 5/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)
Child Lynne Jackson 1954 age 5/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

JEKIELEK 1955 (from German arrived New Zealand 1954)
Child Mariane Jekielek 1955 age 11/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

JENNINGS 1950-1954
Allan Edmund Jennings carpenter NZR Camp Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Grace Margaret Jennings married NZR Camp Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Ivy Helen Jennings machinist NZR Camp Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Leonie Jennings 1950 age 11/8 & 1951 age 12/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)
Child Janice Jennings 1950 age 6/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

**JONES 1952-1954**

**KNOX NZR B657 House 1951-1955**
Keith Montague Knox plumber B657 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Joan Mavis Knox married B657 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

**KREMNER 1951-1952**
Child Gary Kremmer 1951 age 12/4 & 1952 age 13/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)

**LAWLESS 1957**
Cyril Patrick Lawless surfaceman NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Lilian Grace Lawless married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

**LESSELS 1954-1959**
James Bertie Lessels Painter NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Doris Lessels married NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Maurice Lessels 1955 age 12/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Jeanette Lessels 1955 age 9/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)
Child Lynley / Lynly Lessels 1955 age 7/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

**LUND 1951-1954**
Axel J Lund tunneller 45 Maymorn Camp M of W Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Delia Valmai Lund married 45 Maymorn Camp M of W Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
MCALLISTER 1952
Child Karen McAllister 1952 age 6/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)

MCGOLDRICK 1954-1955
Child Barry McGoldrick 1954 age 12/10 & 1955 age 13/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Linda McGoldrick 1955 age 5/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

MCLAREN 1953
Child Yvonne McLaren 1953 age 12/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Colin McLaren 1953 age 11/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)
Child Donald McLaren 1953 age 9/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Alan McLaren 1953 age not recorded at Maymorn School (born unknown)

MAHER 1950
Child Yvonne Maher 1950 age 12/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1937)
Charles Christine Maher 1950 age 6/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

MANN 1950-1955
Reginald George (Reg.) Mann carpenter MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Mary Daly (Molly) Mann married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Child Noeline Mann 1950 age 12/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)

MANSFIELD 1954
Ralph John Mansfield engineer House 33 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll (PWD Kaitoki Camp 1949 Otaki ER)
Frances (Bimp) Mansfield married House 33 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll (PWD Kaitoki Camp 1949 Otaki ER)

MARTIN 1950
Child Robin Martin 1950 age 8/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)

MATENGA 1953-1954
Child Lena Matenga 1954 age 5/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

**MELTON 1954**
Child Marjorie Melton 1954 age 5/5 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

**MIRO 1950**
Child Laurence Miro 1950 age 9/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Warren Miro 1950 age 6/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

**MOENOA NZR B666 House 1957**
Leitufa Moenoa labourer B666 Maymorn Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Maxine Ann Moenoa married B666 Maymorn Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

**MORGAN 1950-1953**
Child James Morgan 1950 age 12/1 & 1951 age 13/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)
Julie Morgan 1953 age 9/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

**MUNDY 1954-1955**
Child John Mundy 1954 age 14/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Eileen Mundy 1954 age 7/4 & 1955 age 8/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)

**NAHKIES / NATKIES 1955 - 1957**
Rudolph George Nahkies carpenter NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Mavis Nahkies married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Jennifer Nahkies 1955 age 11/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

**NEEMIA 1957**
Sene Neemia railway worker Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Mina Sene Neemia married Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
NYLAND 1950-1957
Eric Edward Nylund bridge man NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Irene Nylund married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

O’RILEY NZR B644 House 1954
Patrick John O’Riley plumbers assistant (spouse Patricia) B644 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Patricia Merle O’Riley married (spouse Patrick) B644 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
William James O’Riley surfaceman NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Shona O’Riley 1954 age 5/5 at Maymorn School (born about 1949)

PARKER 1950-1953
Child Jill Parker 1950 age 10/6 & 1951 age 11/6 & 1952 age 12/6 & 1953 age 13/5 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Charles Parker 1950 age 5/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)

PEDERSEN 1950-1954
Child Jean Pedersen 1950 age 10/2 & 1951 age 11/1 & 1952 age 12/1 & 1953 age 13/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Lionel Pedersen 1954 age 5/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

PHILLIPS NZR B656 House 1957
Margaret Elizabeth Phillips B656 NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

PICKFORD 1950
Child Glenys Pickford 1950 age 10/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)

POPE 1953-1954
Raelene Pope 1953 age 6/2 & 1954 age 7/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)

PROUT 1950
Child Jill Prout 1950 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)
QUINNELL 1955
Child Warren Quinnell 1955 age 9/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)
Child Rodney Quinnell 1955 age 7/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)

REWA 1957
Joseph Tutawehi Rewai platelayer NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Margaret Mihi Rewai married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

RICHARDS 1952-1954
Anthony Richards 1952 age 6/7 & 1953 age 7/6 & 1954 age 8/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)

RICKARD 1950
Child Michael Rickard 1950 age 9/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)

ROKS NZR B661 House 1957
Audrey Margaret Roks married B661 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

ROPITINI 1952-1954

SCHOLES 1950
Child Murray Scholes 1950 age 10/0 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Anthea Scholes 1950 age 7/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

SPAIN 1953
Child Eileen Spain 1953 age 14/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)
Child Olive (Pat) Spain 1953 age 12/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Judith Spain 1953 age 11/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)
Child Doreen Spain 1953 age 9/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Thomas Spain 1953 age 8/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)
Child Robert Spain 1953 age 6/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)
STEPHEN 1951-1955
Child Richard Stephen 1951 age 12/1 & 1952 age 13/3 & 1953 age 14/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1939)

STEVENSON 1957
Lloyd Alexander Stevenson surfaceman NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Margaret Stevenson married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

SULLIVAN NZR B658 House 1957
John Ernest Sullivan sewage attendant NZR House B658 Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Clytes Beryl Sullivan married NZR House B658 Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

SWAN 1952-1954

SWANNELL 1953
Child Ellen Swannell 1953 age 9/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)
Child Erin Swannell 1953 age 7/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)
Child Gayle Swannell 1953 age 5/7 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

SWENSSON 1950-1953
Child Anne Swensson 1950 age 9/11 & 1952 age 12/0 & 1953 age 12/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)

TE TAU 1952
Child Arthur Te Tau 1952 age 9/1 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)

THOMPSON 1957
James Murray Thompson platelayer Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Jessie Miller Thompson married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

TORRY 1951-1952
Child Margaret Torry 1951 age 9/10 & 1952 age 10/10 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
TYACKE NZR B631 House 1957
Walter Percival Tyacke labourer B631 NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Jean Lesley Tyacke married B631 NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

WAHRLICH 1957
Gary James Wahrlich surfaceman Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Doreen Ray Wahrlich married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

WHITEMAN 1950-1955 (farmer in Maymorn not NZR Camp)
Child Malcolm Whiteman 1950 age 14/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1936)
Child Lynda Whiteman 1950 age 13/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1937)
Child Dulcie Whiteman 1950 age 12/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1938)
Child Karin Whiteman 1950 age 9/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1941)
Child Mavis Whiteman 1950 age 9/11 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Glenys Whiteman 1950 age 8/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1942)
Child Allan Whiteman 1950 age 6/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)
Child Keith Whiteman 1955 age 7/9 at Maymorn School (born about 1947)

WILLS 1954
Child Edith Wills 1954 age 11/4 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
Child Helen Wills 1954 age 10/5 at Maymorn School (born about 1944)
Child Tui Wills 1954 age 9/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1945)
Child Kathleen Wills 1954 age 6/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1948)

WILSON 1954
Child Trevor Wilson 1954 age 14/3 at Maymorn School (born about 1940)
Child Brian Wilson 1954 age 7/6 at Maymorn School (born about 1946)

WINTON 1955
Child Lyndsay Winton 1955 age 12/2 at Maymorn School (born about 1943)
WOODS 1952-1953
Child Janice Woods 1952 age no recorded & 1953 age 6/8 at Maymorn School (born about 1846)

1950-1970 NZ Railway Settlement - Maymorn Camp Housing and Residents

The Maymorn Camp houses were given numbers and I have only been able to locate the residents of only some of the houses.

17 April 1956 - The cottages at Mangaroa Settlement occupied by members of the gangs employed on lifting the old line are not equipped with hot water services and water for baths had to be heated in coppers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Details of house</th>
<th>Residents including children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B618</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1972 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B619</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1971 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B620</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1971 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B622</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1972 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B624</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1971 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B625</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1957 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1968 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B626</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1968 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B627</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1966 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B628</td>
<td>Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works Ye 31/3/1966 Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Date Purchased</td>
<td>Date Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B629</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B632</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B633</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B634</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B635</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B636</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B637</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B639</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B642</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B643</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B645</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Date Purchased</td>
<td>Date Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B647</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B648</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B649</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B651</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B654</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B656</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B659</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B660</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B661</td>
<td>31/3/1956</td>
<td>31/3/1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B662</td>
<td>31/3/1957</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B663</td>
<td>31/3/1955</td>
<td>31/3/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| B665 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1966 Sold |
| B666 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1966 Sold  
   Leitufa & Maxine Ann Moenoa 1957 |
| B667 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1968 Sold |
| B668 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1966 Sold  
   Leitufa & Maxine Ann Moenoa 1957 |
| B669 | Ye 31/3/1956 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1967 Sold |
| B670 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1966 Sold  
   Leitufa & Maxine Ann Moenoa 1957 |
| B671 | Ye 31/3/1955 purchased from Ministry of Works  
   Ye 31/3/1966 Sold |

(Reference New Zealand Railways Historian and researcher Private)

### Mangaroa also Mungaroa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Details of house</th>
<th>Residents including children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16 | 15/3/1910 (no details)  
   28/11/1932 six rooms  
   1934 Not required | |
| 113 | 29/1/1915 Land to be purchased to erect cottage on  
    26/4/1915 Building of a No 2 Class B cottage completed  
    14/5/1915 The erection of a house for the tabletman is now completed. The house erected at Mangaroa is numbered 113  
    7/9/1915 Erection of house cost £450.  
    24/1/1921 Used by porter in charge  
    30/5/1935 House does not have electricity  
    19/11/1957 Disposal of houses: House No 113 under consideration for sale  
    Ye 31/3/1959 Sold | |
| 116 | 9/6/1899 Additions to cottage | |

(Reference New Zealand Railways Historian and researcher Private)
1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll Wellington

- Stanley Adair civil servant & Rebecca Gwendoline Adair married MOW Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leslie Clifford Bailey tunnel foreman & Winnie Caroline Bailey married Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- William Beutner chain-man Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Alexander Nicol Booth labourer Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- William Alexander Bray mill hand Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Ian Jeffrey Brown labourer & Lois Dawn Brown married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Louis Edward Burrell moulder & Rita Jean Burrell Married or Valerie Madeleine Burrell married Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Francis W Campbell labourer PWD Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Noel Carmine welder Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Rolls
- Phillip Augustus Connolly fitter Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- John Cookson labourer MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- John Cooney labourer & Margaret Mary Cooney married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- John Corbett labourer & Mary Margaret Corbett married No 54 PWD Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Lewis Crowhurst Cullen tunneller & Margaret Esther Cullen married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Lance William Donaldson mechanic Ministry of Works Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Gordon Charles Elwin labourer Mabel Joan Elwin married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- John Manus Gallagher tunneller & Muriel Mavis Gallagher married Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leonard Gorrie farmer & John Gorrie farmer & Ethel Alice Gorrie married & Olive Ailsa Gorrie married all at Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Eric John Gregory operator Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Edward John Fuller Grigg salesman Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Michael Patrick Hagger driver 36 MOW Camo Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Joseph A Harrington tunneller Rimutaka Tunnel Project Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Ivy Helen Jennings married MOW Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leslie Arthur James Kennedy tunneller & Eileen Edna Kennedy married Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Robert Kimmins cartage contractor & Roma Bertha Kimmins married Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Keith M J Knox plumbers assistant & Joan Mavis Knox married House 40 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Thomas Clayton Leitch tunneller & Mavis Leitch married Ministry of Works Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Axel J Lund tunneller & Delia Valmai Lund 45 Maymorn Camp M of W Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leo Stephen McDonnell field engineer Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Patrick McGrath labourer MOW Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Cora Gladys Maclaren married Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
John Albert McPeak tunneller Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Stanley James Maher carrier & Mary Eva Maher married Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Reginald George Mann carpenter & Mary Daly Mann married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Ralph John Mansfield engineer & Frances Mansfield Married House 33 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Laura Mason widow Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Peter Matenga operator MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
William George Mepham labourer MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Herbert John Mundy tunneller & Violet Cecilia Mundy Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Charles Frederick Nelson pensioner & Emily Nelson married Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Geoffery C Norman manager & Merle Evelyn Norman married 49 Maymorn Camp PWD Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Eric Edward Nylund labourer & Irene Nylund married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Roger Derek O’Riley soldier & Patricia Merle O’Riley married Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Frederick W Parker carpenter & Edna Jane Pearl Parker married & Florence Edith Parker widow 39 PWD Camp Taita 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Lionel Pedersen tunneller & Ata Pedersen married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Michael Rattigan labourer MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Betty June Richards widow PWD Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
William Ewart Robson foreman & Elsie Robson married PWD Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Maxwell Sydney Smith miner Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
David Sneddon Spain welder Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Vernon Swan labourer & Mabel Swan married MOW Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Edward David Torrey overseer & Elsie Florence Torrey married MOW Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Robert Alexander Waller fitter & June Estella Waller married MOW Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Walter Ernest Warden tunneller Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Reginald Henry Whiteman farm hand & Hilda Whiteman married Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Robert Leslie D Wilson labourer Works Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Harry John Ashworth tunneller & May Louie Ashworth married Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Donald Stanley Booth labourer Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Robert Bailey Campbell tunneller & Elizabeth Olive Campbell married Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Dorothy Mavis Hagger married 36 Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Valerie Hati married House 27 Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
John Haxton decorator & Lilian Mary Haxton McLaren Road Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
John Richard D Hogge tunneller Maymorn Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Joan Margaret Humphreys married Mangaroa Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Charles Eugene McCarthy fitter & Lenora McCarthy married & Ronald Charles McCarthy labourer House 50 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Donald Bain McFarlane electrician & Dorothy Joyce McFarlane married House 32 Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Thomas James McGoldrick labourer & Joyce McGoldrick married Mangaroa Camp 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Donald McKay labourer Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Daniel Patrick McLaren foreman Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Evan Douglas Martin miner Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Henry Marshall Mauder dealer Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Robert Mitchell loco driver Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Stanley Nankivell labourer PWD Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Ted Nepia tunneller Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Patrick John O'Riley driver 39 Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Roy William Pope grader driver & Rita May Pope 48 MOW Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
John Webster labourer & Anne Elizabeth Webster Married Ministry of Works Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Coral Ruby Wilson married Isabel Wilson married House 24 Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
Isabel Wilson married House 69 Mangaroa Camp Mangaroa 1954 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll

1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll & Supplementary Wellington

Thomas James Angove labourer & Marie Elizabeth Angove married B655 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Edward John Anstis NZ Railways & Beatrice Ullaer Anstis married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Harry John Ashworth driver & May Louie Ashworth married N.Z.R. Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
George Isaac Benge surfaceman & Eileen Joyce Benge married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Christian George Patrick Carroll operator & Lily May Carroll married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Francis Carroll married [sic] (labourer) & Muriel Fay Carroll married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
Harold Walter Claughton school teacher & Oriole Audrey Claughton married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Walter Derek Claxton, platelayer, Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Harold Horace Dyason, ganger & Georgina Mary Violet Dyason, married Rail House B617 Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- William Fletcher Riddell, Gabrith railway worker & Ethel Josephine Galbraith, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- George Francis Gibson, carpenter & joiner & Margaret May Gibson, married Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Sup Electoral Roll
- William Gordon, decorator & Marion Gordon, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Eddie Green, railway employee & Faith Tearohanui, secretary, House B630 Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leslie Wilfred, traffic & Mary Elizabeth Guilford, married B664 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Archibald Herd, surfaceman & Violette Joan Herd, married B641 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Percy Hughes, skill labour, NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Allan Edmund Jennings, carpenter & Grace Margaret Jennings, married & Ivy Helen Jennings, machinist, NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Keith Montague Knox, plumber & Joan Mavis Knox, married B657 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Cyril Patrick Lawless, surfaceman & Lilian Grace Lawless, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- James Bertie Lessels, painter & Doris Lessels, married NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Leituafu Moenoa, labourer & Maxine Ann Moenoa, married B666 Maymorn Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Rudolph George Nahkies, carpenter & Mavis Nahkies, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Sene Neemia, railway worker & Mina Sene Neemia, married Mangaroa Camp 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Eric Edward Nylund, bridge man & Irene Nylund, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Patrick John O'Riley, plumbers assistant & Patricia Merle O'Riley, married B644 NZR Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- William James O'Riley, surfaceman NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Margaret Elizabeth Phillips, B656 NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Joseph Tutawehi Rewai, platelayer & Margaret Mihi Rewai, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Audrey Margaret Roks, married B661 Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Lloyd Alexander Stevenson, surfaceman & Margaret Stevenson, married NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- James Murray Thompson, platelayer & Jessie Miller Thompson, married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Walter Percival Tyacke, labourer & Jean Lesley Tyacke, married B631 NZR Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll
- Gary James Wahrlich, surfaceman & Doreen Ray Wahrlich, married Railway Camp Mangaroa 1957 Heretaunga Electoral Roll

1960 Heretaunga Electoral Roll & Supplementary Wellington
- Norman Keith Abbott, railway worker & Tina Abbott, married B640 Railway Camp Mangaroa
• Thomas James Angove labourer & Marie Elizabeth Angove married B655 Maymorn Mangaroa
• Edward John Anstis NZ Railways Maymorn Mangaroa
• Francis Carrol labourer & Muriel Fay Carrol married B652 NZR Camp Maymorn
• Walter Derek Claxton platelayer Maymorn Mangaroa
• Harold Horace Dyason ganger & Georgina Mary V Dyason married Mangaroa Camp
• William Fletcher Galbraith rail worker & Ethel Josephine Glabraith married Maymorn Mangaroa
• William Gordon decorator & Marion Gordon married 650b Maymorn
• Hiralal Govind labourer & Shantiben Govind married NZR Camp Mangaroa
• Eddie Green railway employee & Faith Tearohanui Green secretary Mangaroa Camp
• George Gregory surfaceman & Bertha Elizabeth Gregory married Mangaroa Camp Upper Hutt

• **Page 60 or 181 TBT**